Official Certificate

Apartments / Villas / Vacation Home Discounts

John Craw

Robert Wills

JOHN CRAW - Certificate Commissioner

ROBERT WILLS - Certificate Witness

Compliments of:

This certificate is redeemable for up to 70% off Apartments, Homes, and Villas around the
globe for 12 months with our easy to use members only booking engine from family-friendly
villas to romantic country escapes, we’ve got you covered. Take your pick from our expertlyvetted, fully serviced apartments and vacation rentals around the world. These discounts are
not available to the general public and are based off the lowest available public rate which in
most cases includes call centers, the brand web sites, calling the direct, standard GDS (public
sites) and 3rd party distributors that rent the same type of accommodations. These rates
are restricted to our members with unlimited reservations for 12 full months. You will have
access to the most amazing negotiated discounts at an exclusive member’s only website. You
simply access the member’s only area, make your booking and go on vacation! This certificate
has no cash value and is void if discontinued or where prohibited by law. No purchaser should
rely upon representations other than those included in this certificate. The terms of this
certificate are subject to change without notice. The certificate holder is responsible for the
terms and conditions as they apply on the date of redemption.
How To Redeem Certificate:
The cost to redeem this certificate to receive your Apartments, Homes, and Villas Discounts membership
information is a one-time redemption fee of $20.00 for processing, postage, and handling. To redeem this
certificate, the customer goes to the redeemcert.com. At that website, the customer will enter the Certificate
ID# located at the bottom of the certificate to validate their certificate and to securely submit the redemption
fee. Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express and PayPal are accepted. The customer will receive their
Hotel Discounts membership information by email within 24-48 after redeeming the certificate. Simple
redemption instructions are clearly printed on the certificate.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:
Name: ___________ Address:__________________
City:
____________ State:
_____________
Zip code: ____________ Country: _____________
Phone: __________________________________
Email:
__________________________________
To Pay by Credit Card:
Visa
Mastercard
AMEX
Discover
Name On Card: ____________________________
Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________________
CVV Code:
____________________________

CERTIFICATE ID:
To Redeem Via Mail or Fax:
Send Processing Fee with Certificate to:
Electronic Incentives
910 Athens Hwy Ste K-214
Loganville, GA 30052
FAX: 1-866-461-5637

Limited Quantity, Act Now!

